
seen lugging lap-do- under their
arms!

The problem is forced upon the
attention of Jersey Gty by a Fair-mou-nt

hotel against1 Clinton S.
Dow, a broker a suit-whic- h has
for its focal point the question
whether Dow, 2 years old
and very sweet, is a better or
worse house companion than
"Red Mike,"' very Irish and very
canine!

A few weeks before Edwina
was born-- , her father, it seems,
went to the management of the
Fairmount hotel, where he had a
suite, and asked tb be allowed to
move into a larger apartment.
He gave, as his reason, that he
"expected an increase in his
family.' Thereupon, he charges,
he was given to understand that
he "had better move, as babies
were not wanted."
" "'But, I expostulated,' de-
clared Dow, 'that our dog, Red
Mike, had never been kept out of
the hotel. So why should our
baby when it is born? Surely, I
exclaimed, 'a baby is more desir-
able in a. hotel than a dog!' "

But the management didn't
seem to think its guests would
agree to that, it appears from
Dow's testimony, and so, before
Edwina was born, he moved. AndJ
then, he says, he was sued by the
hotel for $80 on his unexpired
lease !

In trying the case Judge Er
win of Jersey City was forced to
hear the testimony of many so-

ciety leaders who told how they
had been allowed to keep dogs iri
their apartments at the hotel

After all testimony was in,
Judge Erwin announced that the
matter was foo weighty for snap
judgment and he promised, after
reflection, to render a decision
later as to which are really to be
preferred hereafter in this coun-

try as housemates dogs or
babies!

A BUNCH OF JABS
Our county Democracy is a,

bright and shining example of
the use of the strong arm of pol
itics.

But at that, the esteemed or-

ganization known as Tammany
Hall was the real inventor of
Cook county Democracy meth-
ods.

It was an excellent rabbit hunt-
ing season in Ohio nine hunters
were killed; 33 wounded. A few
rabbits also succumbed.

The English Socialists have ac-

quired a member in the House of
Lords. He's a bigamist, and serv-

ed three months for it.
"The church can lose without

loss, the wealthy man who gives
his thousands wrung from the
sweatshops and the jfegrading of
our womanhood. Prof, Edw. A.
Steiner in sermon.

The church can not only lose
them without loss, Ed. It can lose
them with gain.

Walter Dill Scottof North-
western university, is haviner fits
because the "people no longer
stana in awe or auuionty.

Walter Dill's wronsr. Theneo- -

pie merely have made up thci
minds to create their own author- -


